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'I V~nizelOs Autb riZed Killed UrtG~ 
Preparing, lo · M ke lip Broti 
Conle Baek Pea e Paets -. I 
... 
r 
T'AfllS, Sc11t . 1:;...,..1.·J r111or Premier 
Y\'1tl;r.l'lt111 ur Grcet·o
1 
nr' l\•e1l hero Hi· 
ll:l•'. li e tmlllN• 111 t•9nr r with frlcnclR 
•· rti:arillng tho 11lt11;\1lon In Athcn11, 
1rnh ' ' \'few. It I :< fe lt, lu the , • ..,,,:.fhlilty 
••f hi$ lichai; i:allctl l111ck 10 power h .. 
CllJCACO, ~pt. 13-U. M. Jewel. J 51..;;.J hont~ n[ tho r~llwpy striking sho11 ago· ._,,,., 
cr<\Ct, nnnounc~I tonls;hl thnt lite un· · 
Ion·" 110111·>· co 1mlttcc oC ninety hau I 
:iut horl:tl'd him to M~Utll\lc lnd1 ,•fdunl 
11C:11·c ni:rcemJC!lh! Willi tho rullron•ll '»'96 u 5 Sliips Se~ 
I .01~h~~~~i~r .OF. I . MERCHANT'S BK. 
MO~Tltl-:.\L, ~ i'· - Tho gmml 
1·1n: round ::1 tru!' 11111 t<lclu~· 111 t llo 
• ·1s11 'Of Sir ~lo111 :1i:.uc A 11111 , l'r~lch.ml 
or l hc ·dl'fllnt•t :\lcr ha111:1' J:auk, 
1 h:u-i;c\l ''' ltli nei;llr i:n 1~· sli;nrni; a 
f:a l~c return 0 11 1hu h: nk '>4 fionncla\ 
• <11111!l11111:1 to the Go\·~r 111c11l. 
or the country, based on the torms 01 ~ • • 
th11 l!encrnl 11N lcmcn~. >:lehllni; whor4' 
l'vcr 11u~slhlo n it slnndlllJ: firm where 
thcrq was 110 • her :ivenne open hon· 
urahlc to thcl~ 1ellors. All men :ire to 
rclllru tu \\ Or In 110.-<ltlona of clngi. 
url;;lnnlly hcl<I on Jun<: 30, nccordln~ 
to 11 11tatc1m111 by the 11o llc)' c:om· 
mitt cc. 
IN EVENT OF BALKAN CONFLICT 
LONDON, Sept. 13.-The Central News in a despatch rrom Athens 
C'nll. l'nnn n1t1e. says it is reliably informed that jugo-Slavia and Roumanian Govern· LONDON, Sept. H-Near Eaaten. 
Tho 1111u:mul !<IJ;hl of a cnlf bclni; mentS have evidenced without equivocation their intention or aiding 11lt111allon 11 cau1IDI <.'Onllderablo con• • I 
1mi<lwd home frpm murkl't Inn 1i,•rum- Greece in the event or n Balkan connict. c•rn hero. This II roOocted In edl· 
hu lruor. \'hllc tho. c·ow, ltl! mothor. torl1I columns of morning p\pers IODlt 
hut f r<:t·~111I~'. Orlglnully tho occn- Tfff\GEDY RESULTS FROM FAMILY FEUD "Orne crlsls" confronts powers NY• w:ilkt-tl hv rhc hlo. w1111 seen lu Xew- nf 11·hlch adopt dlsUncUy alarmist tone I 
1111 111 uf tho 11cri1111lmlator wag n baby, ..-- . ,., ..,.,..,..~ • -11·~ w• ....... ,,,_..... ':'' = one while otber1 doclaro "1ltuatlon 11 
but nH tho cu lf pccun~c olistro11erou11 In I ROCKY MOUNT, Virginia, Sept. 13.-H~len Bridges, sixteen, drifting to dADgor point," that "all 
lJ\l YOU WUOl to tC the ~isher• n Ull~Y r:irC O( lhc tUWll thu chllcl WUS covered with knife WOUOtfs ·.yeStcrday told how she and her father, elements are prcaent for another ftare 
men what you h:i,·e. for sale! ~Well. cnrrictl- Lewis -Bridges, fought with knives and guns wi:h his brother Lacy, and. up of war," and that "powers '!'Ult act 
then, put~your nd in !Tl HE FISH- . . U• llfl ADfflC.lftlt brother-in-law Posey Shivley, and kil~d'them t1oth. Bridges and his nt once and In agreemat, If theJ fall to 
EUMEN'S PAPER. . • &DVEBTJ8£ d h.__ h bt bl>~ t d Pol'ce '""Y BndP.i..I. haa .,._0 at outs ~ nothing but miracle can a•erl ~ ' ..... a.••~ · na ... a au.g "". av.c n ~" •:~F& e . ' -· ..- . .~'llfo~' • •?'" dlautor." ~--~ .... ,. 4 • • ·~ ""!' _,~y.. - - _ (.. ___ •• __ • 1 1 _ •• 1 with~ relatives because he refused to visit thtm aod forebade his s.r=:!'-ii 1 edl'!]'1 • • • • • 
0 o-===:aoi:::ao 01:101 'I daughter to do so. MOSCOW Sept 14-Note Of protest s. s. "POSALJND" .. .. • • Aagut IOth. ...... . 
I 1 • 1' I c u I 0 s s "SlL\'JA" ......... September 9tb ..... . y a~nln11t al led act on n on1tnn nop o I 8~ 8: "JtOSALlf'ID" • • • • • • pte~ber 111.)l. • • • ••• IF YOU WANT YOUR ·TEAM 6 SHIPS SOLD FOR PRICE OF ONE 11 bclng aent to Oreat Britain bt SoY· s. s:"SILVIA" ......... ,ptomber nnt ..... . · • , .,. ,,. •• ...._. .... ~ .... ~· -..1 ·- 1 let i;overnmont which tnkcs 1tand thot O Round·trl1> tJckull with Ix montba' atop-oYer D1~•11Jij~~~laiii To WIN ASHINGTON, Sept. 13.-The Government's fleet of two hun- Alllci. hn\•o ncted entirely according to epcclal rntcs. 
. their own wlt1bcs and against Interest Through fTelgh~ rnto1 Q ot-Od to UJ port. o d twenty-six wa:- built; wooden ships sold yesterday at orivate .Fur further lnformaUon paaugo fare or Ii nf R11 ssln. com itivc sale by the l.injted States Shipping Emergency Fleet Cor· --~'1---- apply to 1 
poration to George D. Perry, San Francisco. for seven hundred and • HARVEY & CO .. LTD.,' SL Jolla'1,1, £N:=~~~~ l\IO~'TUEAL. ScpL 14.-D. r.. ~tn· BOWRING & COMPANY, G. S. C}. fifty .~housand dollars, the original cost of a ~!ngle ship. CMow, Ocnoral Mnnni;cr or Defunct 
17 
Battery Pince, 
MODERATOR OF PROVINCES AND NFLD. 
Merchants' u.mk, was this mornlnit 1 OD New York., 
acquitted of chnrgc of making wl~· Genernl Agents. 
fully false or deceptive 1tatomrnts In r..:.o· OCIOC ' oaoa==-~·'!11· .. ~ 
HALIFAX, N.S. Sept. 13.- Doctor Thomas Stewart, Halifax, was return to Fetloral Oovornmcnt In Oc-
' . . . . tob<>r last In courr of apoclal acsslona 
elected moderator or Presbyterian Synod of Maritime Provinces and by Chief Justtco Dccarte. 
Newfoundland at opcnln~ session here yesterd.1y. Preaching the Gos 
pel was emphasized as the supremo' work of the Church in the course HALlFAX,. KS .. SopL u .- lntr rna· 
or. sermon delivered bv the retiring moderator Rev. Christopher Mun- tlonnl Flt1hormen'a Trophy Tru1tec1 
roe which proved a feature of the opening proceedings. hRvo ruled iu;nlnst cttglblllty of .. Ma>:-
flower" ns contost4nt Jn lhla, year a 
CARL GRAY WILL NOT HEAD C. N. R. 
racca. 
t 
The Conqueror OTTi\WA, Sept. 13. - The Government denies that Carl Raymond 
Gray will head the National Railways System. lta enay to latij;h when the 11ktos aro Price. ~.75 .and 7.50 Pair 
.. I 1\. r: 
1 i.~inety Miles of · Icy Sea 
==~====:-=:================~========~·;;;~~~<;J~~l8g!!!!!!!!!'l blue, . 
And the sun. Is 1hlnlng bright; . 
Yea, cHy to laugh when you~ frlnnda 
i MEN'S TAN Bi\lS ... ttP~~~~  o; _1!_~~~~ ~~ .. :~~~ ... ~:~:;;.;' ........ .. .. 
~ Go. OD·. DUBBElt Youth rlunicd Out in a Small the Nucopie !lS she went Into the bay Ah, then Indeed It:. I\ b<•ro'11 r('al 
are true 
And there's happiness In eight; 
Out when hopo bod fled and tho 1klcs 
A l\lotor Boal at the southern point of. Bamn Lan~ To conjure a amllo In the roee 
HEEL _ and rejoin her again when 1he called dereat )TEAR One or the most Interesting persons on her way out. On his lut trip he • 
OD i I lo be seen these days on the streets was anxious to spend more time at a It'• easy to laugh when tht- storm 11 ~ or Ottawa is a short, thick-set man llf mission 1tatlon on the southern shore o'er 
O WELT O about seventy, with a bushy white of Hudson Strait than woul~ be al· And your •hip 111 pfe In port : ~e l 1 • I bc:ird and the somewhat rolllng walk lowed by the' one or two daya stay or \'ea, eaay to laugh when YOU'ro on tho f! 9· o or a sailor. the steamer on her way out. There ahore B ogue "~ . This Is ~CV. E. J . Peck, made • doc· WH a small motor boat and a 1upply Secure from lhot tems>Ht's sport: r tor or dlvinitr not long ago by Wv- or casollne on the north shore, but no But whoo wtld wa'fell 'W&lh o'er the 
o r tt air o clllfe College, Toronto, for his labors cre,w. Nothln1 daunted, Dr. Peck dis· atormswept dock D a ern p . D In translating the Scriptures Into the CO\'ercd an EskJmo youth who said he And your gallant ship la a battered 
O I c: Eskimo toncue. For forty years he could run the en1lnc, and taklnc the wreck, ~ -; f ~ was a miSSIQll~ry or the Anglican tiller himself, they pluo&cd out Into Ah, that la tho Ume when It's well Church on the eut coast or Hudson the Icy dancers of Hudson Strait, worth while TDQMENS' TAN AND' .. BT~c&(K Bay and In Bamn Land, and further which at that point ls ninety miles To look In tho taco of defeat wltll a ·W ·, A a..a. back than that .he wu an A.B. ~eaman wide. . •DJlle. 
0 \ o 1 In the same ship or her MaJ~sty s navy Dr. Peck brouiht hi• little craft In· 
i10 • BIGB KID T, •CED BOOTS D0 · u a ''!'all youth, Midshipman Fisher, to the haven on the aouth shore with· lt'a ... ,. to laugh when the batUe'a a,,a. better known to this acneratlon as Ad- out mishap end apeat a week• at tho foqht 
I 
I \ mlral Sir John Filhcr. minion 1tatlon before tho Nucople And yoa know tbat tbo Ttctory1 
· R l'b H } 4 ~s p • At the pi:escnt time, lmpalr~d eye· arrlvect. The captain and crew of the won: 
• 
~l ua er ee • ,. air •l&hl reducn Dr. Peck I adlY1ty, but bl& lte&mer were utoal1hed af tho \•ea, .. ,. ~o Jansh when the prise JOU 
I he usually mana1cs to ~ork In one or feat, but to Dr. Peck. who for forty aoaaht • 0 two addrcasca or sermont a week on years had travelled about Hud90n Bay 11 JOUl'I when tb• race 11 run: 0 . l ' behalf or his beloved Eskimo. Until In wbaleboata. canoea al]d Ettlmo Bat here's to the man who can laugh 
three years aao he made an annual tk.ln boats, the trip la the power boat when tte blut 
alon atatlom In Hud1on Strait and tunlcy than an adnatare. at lut. 
Balln Land, tranlllna by the Hadian ror tbe banl•t man 111 tbe world to 
Bap Co. 1teamer Nucople, which ulla Ballnm & . 1*t 
I Limited., l • from Montreau up the cout of Labra·jr,n ~~ .. l 1a tbe ..- .i.o.cu 1aq1a tn u.. dor and throuah Hadlcfn Bay to York NliB~ faee or detnt. . !!:::iz•ll11!!.!!la!!!!!!!l!!!'!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.B!.!!!!!!!!!!:!B!!IJl!!!l!t~. Factory. . . , _ • . l Al>VOOlft. . ..;a.Q. CJaTt .urtn. 
English Knitti 
Wools ar:i~ . Silk 
"WHITE HEATHBR" 
FINGERING WOO 
One ounce ball -
shades. 
25c. a ball . 
One ounce ball, 
18 shades. 




One ounce ball. 
40c. a halt \ 
·oounLB KNl'ITING' \. 
Two ounce ball. 
24 shades. 









< ounce balls, 




4 ounce. balls, 




2 ouncie hank, 
$1.45ahank. 
.. VELVENO" Brulh Y•m GOe larp 
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I s • • == 
The Ev~ Advocate. l in:e Weekly ·~ · 
.. J 
baue4 by tho Ulllon Pabliahln1 Oar Motto: ~ ClDQUB" 
Company Limited, Propr4etors, •--------------
from. their o!lce, Dactwort.b 
Street, three doors West of tho 
• I 
Samsp Bank. I 
Here and There'· 
and Everywher~ 
I 
. !t!i ~AKER,~ Mmaer 
w. MBW8 ••• • ldltor ·-------------
.. lllJIE ........ Mauler 
~tters and other matter for pablication abould bo addrelled to Eclitor. 
il l business commaoicationa should bo addreaed to tho Union . · Publiahhl& c:Jmpaoy, Limited. Adverti1in1 Rat• on· appllcadoa: I $lJB.qcJUf1'10N RATES. 
BJ mail 'l'he BY~ Advorate to any part of Newfoaodland and 
Canada. $2.001 per year; to the United States of America and 
elaewbere, $SJ)() per year. . 
1be Weekly Advobato to any part o,f Newfoaodlaod ud Canada, 50 
_cents per year; to the United Statet of America and ellewhere, 
Sl.50 per year. 
WHAT ABOUT· IT, EXPORTERS ?. 
• • 
No man likes to uy ... told 1' 
sci" when a wamin& given Jllii.llln!~r{ 
been unheeded though jusdfied. 911. u W 
That, nevertheless, is what Hon. ~-or bohullllriltlCili_.,i._lild 
W F Co k · h II to .._ w oome -...-. Tile 1tatae • . a er mag t we say to- ,,.. . moc1ellt4 after c.p. Tbol. ao ~JIOI' ~ 
day to those who blindly joined in Pittman. D.C .. 11.11 .. wbo went .,._. th Jat or blOOll ~ far;fNi iiatiil 
the J;lue and cry raised against with "O" Comp1117. 1 tlloqbta: ba th COldrarY t1M11n WU _.,. Uitm; 
him when he attempted to save Tbere wen prueut at tlle 11DTell- lh4' &Yeraloa tom IDbonl ID clt!seutAt tJae sofai"."1'aWllii 
1 • • h 1 Ing His Escellency the .&dmlDJatralor of • democratic and .,.._ loYIDS thllll moralDS n will nmilalliil' 
f I d h . d and hft th~ marketing of our 6sh1 1 tha• SR EDOAR BOWJUXO •AJUWt ...... ~i~~-
Prominent amont.the authorities we quoted yesterday our ~xportcrs ngai~st t cmse vcs . s1r'wmlam Horwood, (who performed communltJ". But each man felt ID 1ml - , . ..... lo.a 
. . . . out of the rut into which 1t had attended by Captains Alex Baird and "He ilelda must n1ht PRISEIT.lTIOlf. 70111' ........ ;~tlllti as having come out 0 enly or control e s 1pments an . . . lthe ceremony) and Lady Horwood, IOU • • I ,_, -Ill 
outright sales IS Sir ohn Crosbie, whose letter to th.e sunk thru g.::nerations of slip-shod oerald Ha"ey, Sir Edpr R. Bowring,, To make true· peace hla own, At tho 'CODclualon or Ria Escel·I Speecb 
"Daily News," which was quoted by us at\ the time, found methods. Politicians started that1the donor. His Worship Mayor Cook,1 He needs mu1t ~~mbat ml1ht with lency'a addreu. Sir Edpr Bowrfq, A. B. Bal 
that Sir John sensed the danger w hich the Colony was hue and cry and the exporters took Hon. J. R. Ryan, ,President of . the mlaht . lthe 1eneroua donor, formaJIT pree111t-:--d Hou. • 
. . . Legislative Council Hon. R. Watson I Or Ml1ht would rule Alone." ed hi• girt to the city or St. JohD'• tbalakecl Ir 
facing in continuing the present System Of Consignments tO It ~p without :tsking themselves PrJYate Secretary df the Admlnlatrat~ ' They po1au1ed a 1tern 1en1e of 1peaklng thus:- fut sift. 
the Mediterrinean markets. Sir John has always been one whither the course they were tak· or and other prominent clt11en1. Capt. duty ud with It a capacJty for '1olng I Your Excellency ud my frlend9 The ee D7 th.a ....... 
of the keenest minds in the fish business and he follnws ing led. To·d3y there.is not a man Gerald Whitty, secretary of the o. w. what they did ~ot want to do when all:-I wl•h at the beglulq ot my,tlle c.L.~ p ~1 well 
. " . on Water St. who would not weJ.,V.A. Many returned soldiers and re- It became apparent to them that It remarks to thank moat cordlAlly H. h)'JDD, ·~~ tile Oooi ;ir11mc:!.;_: 
the trend, of events as closely as any other exporter. His come the Fish R\!gulations back laUves of thoae gallent men who 11•11 the thing that needed to be done. E. tho Administrator for coming here, large aa~rt•s JolJd8&i la 
work on the Tonnage Committee in the National Govern- a ain rhave paid the Supreme price. \They knew thlt DOtblng 11cred or to-day and unveiling this atatue or, Ter1e1. Tiie Natloaal 
- . . k . g · In unnllliac the memorial tho Ad- dear could have eu"lved upon the tho "Fighting Nev.•foundlander." ID bro~hl \'e t~ to. 
ment and in the Shipping Dept. mar s him as one who • • • . mll'lllltrator aald, In part: earth bad not man fought In defence 11peaklng of this statue It II DOl forl DA~CI "'" 
should come out at this juncture, and throwing all sugges- The country remembers what ADUXISTRATOR'S ADDBES& or women and children, for homo and mo to uy YerY mucb about It. It Durtq itll• ........._ 
tion of politics aside, (:ind we.think Sir john is a big enough happened when W. F. Coa}ter The statue which I ban JUlt had duty, and national llfo and liberty la from me that the statue orlgtnatea ceneroslty ol Sir ..... 
. . first introduced his Fish Regu- tbe prlYllege of unveiling la Inscribed and that while mel1 arc men they must and It la hero chiefly liecau1e I want C.L.B. Band PY• a 
man to agree to that)' take the lead in calhrrg the exporters 1 . Th . d h I "A trlbule to the und1l11• memo- gin up their lives when the hour In lhfl DowrlDg Park of our• aome- Bungalow •l&Ue at 
. . . . at1ons. cir 11 vent was t e " ., ·• • 
together to face the d1ft'1cuJt1es .which apparently loom up . l f , . . f of the Ro7al Newfoundland Reef- strikes. It *at ID this aplrtt that thing that will forevermore bring to lbe publla WU beld. W 
i h f h b d b - ff . f h signa or .1 cam~ig!l ·0 rotten meut" and ''presented to the city of they went forth and faced and en- mind tho •alOC'oua deed• of the Royal oughlJ en)oJ~ 
n t e I'S USiness, an .. Y COOp_erat1ve C Ort, see I t ese propaganda against them. The St. John's by the Honourable Sir dured tho privations of war ud tho fl:fld. Regiment. Tho deed11 of tbel : o 
difficulties cannot be m1t1gated, tf n~t overcome entirely. Opposition had men in its ranks I test of fire In Oalllpoll. In Franco nnd Regiment from 1914 to l918are woll 1· lTIIA1' ll~•u 1011 
The situation demands action of this kind. We appeal who knew in their hearts th:tt. he not give now for Regul11tions" Belgium, valiantly, unflinchingly, trl- known to Ull now living, but In years ~ -
h E d 1 · h d d'f' d d · 1o\Jmphant1y. I to come when tho Orcat War may- Sn c I Ilk b tb..__ fOt e Xporters tO gl!t together ira Or er tO exp Ore every given a C ance, an mo 1 IC an • • • Some of theao men arc here to-day nn1111lbly have been for .. otten then thla I e fz Dbl• e reals I~ Of 
amended as c· t d' H w F c · .. - " t on o t e l)nn, • ...-dalaft 
venue Which !Jlfght Serve tO mak& ~OnditiOnS better. The _ lrCUm!I ances IC• On. • · Oakcr nOW Stands I bearing OD their bodies the marks 'Jf 11tatuo may remind our cl\lldrCD Of for the lllOll pan ~ 
ermen anC:l e country want every fifty cent bit they can tated, these Reeulations wo~ld justified i~ the eyes of his country- "''unda that attest t,helr ,·a lour, aomo. the( noble deeds of our Rectment. I control. 'rbe DOie, .. the 
have proven the greatest blessing men. His farsightedness hns broken and maimed atJll p11.ytug thej The atatuo we have here to-day la brcathlns apparahll, 11 fara._. 
• and Is~ duty laid upon each one who that was ever bestowed upon New· been vindic:ued. The country. ~OW·I price of their sacrifice and heroism .• "Tho FfghUng ~cwfoundlander.: II very delicate '"ftller ........ -ftll 
I do with th industry to help In- foandland. These men instead of ever is a • t d · It 1' little tho sympathy ot others can Many have called It 'The Bomber. and 1crma. From dais membrutt 11 
8 .tfC. • • • • • P ying 11 rcmcn ous price ho to help them but perhaps, In aomo Tbla la not really correct. Althou1b the bral ' ltretcbea 1 '"le ;, mme en. naUowtng their spleen against for the supineness of those who \meaaure at lenst, this statue, this . tho figure la ID the act of throwlnc; !f. ~ 
I ,, moment to tile party for the sake of the stste controlled its commercial destiny. "tribute to tho undylng memory ot ' a bomb that does not make It a 
1
1 tnetrvde.b 'f.~IJC the I moll mbranel la Inf-la , 
:iJi ,-., d • • h R 1 · h T . . th R 1 ... f d . a e y u- , or n aminat on, or 
0 e place. an 11v1n1 t ~ egu at1o?s t cl he willingness of our exporters e oya •• ow oun land Regiment• 1oomber, '\\·ho la a apoclal man. ID! any way, la danaer alpal 11 aa1ton11t~· ~ b t support to which they knew they to fall in to line with the political lllld thl11 gaU1erlng here lo-day may tho early days or tho 11•ar the men ally ftuhW to the brahl whk~ tbftl 
O e 111 gs, U were endtled laid themselves · out adventurers who so ht · ·~rvo to them ai an evidence and as- ' fought "'llh rifles ud often carried orders a incete to clear ~way tM for· Yi o~ Cf frank C:llscusslon • , ug ~o . rum auruce that there la n grateful re- ; bombs as well. Thia Ogure ot the el n lntruller ~ to tear from them every prop of 'A here they could not rule is direct- membrancc of them nnd what they "Fighting NewCoundlander" was made j 1 · . mri);tj~· ~!" the bidu from falling into public sentiment. They resorted 1y responsible for the mess in have done In tho hearts of their fet- 1by tho emlment 11culptor 81111 Oottoj hA •h,nrp lntake of breath .11 c.Juw.f. d ~ od. Th I h f · · · i t e w ndplpc la momentanly .:I··~ 0 JlO One a go e tota catc 0 to gross m•ue~rcscn.tat1on ~nd ~h1ch these same exporters now low-countrymen. They have, I know, who knew our Newfoundland Regt- , and the *1ceze has to And an tstt Is going be smaller tha he average, and therefore false argument in their campaign fmd themselves. The unfortunate what Is capnblo of IUlllalnlng them. me11t very well at Winchester, where i from the 11oae. thus ,:lellnins tM mtm· 
behooves as to use every endeavour to kFep the price up o~ ruin-for it could be ~ailed by part of the business ~s that the :~~~~~u~!a:r :~~up:t~7ot:~0;r~0:~ ~:! !:d ~;:'..~t0.::ta;!ie:~~~1:• : 1: 1 br:sne Alter I• the proceu. 0 a decent figure. no other n_ame- and . while they country must suffer with them. proud conaclouenosa.or having played aomo of the officers. It wu here .i.. . • 
Thi i th . f o-d succeeded 1a stamped1ngt the less I 1 •ADVER1118B 11 TIO ADYO(' .ln.: s s e greattst question o t ay. · 
Wh t b i E "' Wh • astute amongst the exporters by . _ 
· a a out t, xporters r at about it Sir John th · · h h d ••1 -- · C b '> • cir specious arguments, t ey a llllll1111111111111•lllllllll11111111m1111111111111111111111111111111•"-...11111m1111 111111111111 11111111111 r.11ii111111 1111111111 ,1111111111 111tclllatllllb lfltltnh 1 mn111 ttlllllt ros ie · · . '!"o difficulty in getting others and . 11111 1111111111 11111111111• 111111111,. 11111111111 111111111111illl 1111111111 II 11111111?1ll111111i1111lll1111:11111•lll1111111111lll11111111111l'tli111111111111ritl•11111111111lllll;1nmiHlq;:;;;:llllll 
cannot a meeting be called total~ tftings over? more long-headed of the business ~§ ~>Me•:B~~~Hil;,-;;;;.., ... 1111 11~ ~I 
fraternity to join them in their .:: - iE 
NOSE DRltl TO "' """" .,,., ..... , ... ••• ""' .dos•a.d•r c•m•. [~ · : · I j l\ 
,1 CURE •'DENO.IDS ~:;,::;;.E i.~:::£:~· ::=::::: ,h:;· .. ~·~.:h·~.:·~c::·~y; •. ~::; ;:.::_~_; A W 0 RD TO ,THE TRADE ! :_:=ffe_:_:_ It Lastly, bre tb1og uerclaes are por· 
-- · formed through first one and then the? despicable means--evcn to playing == It pays yon to get your printing d"nc where you can obtain thr beSt valua 1 ~ 
In cue of adenoids, when for any other noetrll, and finally through botb. the spy for the foreign fish buys - W J • -i:~on an operation la not advlaablr/ The Importance of breathing through crs-thcy ultimately turned public E E e i: aim tQ be in a position to extend you this advantage. ' =i 
Dr 0 H Hickling ta hlld h ' ~j W J k f I ~ j I • • • pu c: . ren t ru the DOIO Iii emphaalud and alao the opinion so r:lUCh against the Reg- = e carry a arge stoc 0 ' =-
• nual drill once a week for six 1• th ·' 11 II = = 
neceu •Y 0 · e ..,a >' nose to et. ula tions that they were repealed - - Bi}} H d L -
monthll and enc:ouragea them to go Ill ls conqluded that In cases where • -: = a Q _ tt H d St t ~ ' ~ 
through the drill at homo. The Drlt· operation Id lnadvl11blo or "where the and thus failed the first honest and 1-==-----_-_:.~3-===S· ' e ~ e er ea s. 1 ft em e 0 I s' :=::;-s:::-:~.#2jl . lab Medical Journal deacrlbea the ae1ual h~trophy of tll. sue 11 email in~llgent attempt that was ever u: drill u follows: this procedbre 11 of adnntage. . made to place the marketlng of an~ '-'lY other Stationery you may requir.,. 
In a room with the wlndom wide our fish on a buslftees buis and E J . 
open the chlldren are placed u far SHERBRL KE Q bee.Th nve opes oo • ue e manu· llO give our fishermen the utmost - - -
apart al pollllble, llandlnc, and & {.;Clure Of ftnlahed 81beltoa prodUCll ( •L- .5 w !'I 
piece of sort paper la ctven to each ,,. no longer to be couttned to the returns or UJClr labor. ii e have a:so a largl! assortment of envelopes of all qualities ftnd sizes, and can supply :: 
U a handkerchief. Then at the corns ·t.ult,.d Sta n nnd Europe, but the • • • ,-- prornptJy upon receipt Of your order, _ . 
'P'and: One, all •~nd erect.-che11t re,;lon rupplylaJ practlrallf 87 per What is the position to-day? = = 0 J b D 
out, 1houldera erect, etc. ; two, hold c~nt. or the world'i aup,Jy or the raw One can find tittle enough or the ii = ur O . 'C.PPrtment has eaMed a reputation for p:-omptitess, neat \\'Ork tnd strict attention 
.,.Pllr ready aprcr.4 out In the Jett material 1, to engage In tbe finished . . f 1919 20 1 W 'i6 to every detail. That is why we get the business. bud beneath the ' noatrll1; thre_c, mauufactur rL Pana hue been com- spirct o ; a ong ater ¥ Pie d rf J rd to-d d f 
rra•P Uie nose between the oycs, leu- J1leted by e.Jobna-tilan•llle Co., Ltd., 'Street. Only-l da~ or two ago a fi ase sen us your t a 0 er ay and ju ge or yourself. : ~ . • 
IDg tlle noatrfla open, wltll the elbow for the ectargemeut of their plaDt at fish-exporter, spealung of the pre- ALWAYS ON THE JOB. ' : 
down the nose, bowing lbe head for- Aabeatoa, Qaebec. wher• It la ex- lsent deplorable situation, said to u • · 
•rd and down and at tbe same tJme peeled to be able to take care or all me "the markets are i lread1 . n I'? a pub 11· sh 1· n g . (...A"' 0 'iY. ,· Ltd •. depnaalng tbe elbow to the wallt tlle Call&dlin. requlremnta of m&Jlu · j • d f h ' ~ h 1 .. 
UDe, the top. of the DOH lllll being rac tured :;beetoe product.a. The .ruin~ oh~ th lfS' she':5obn I y tde man-
•etd; nn, breatht> In Repeat tbree. J h ~ 1 Co 1 1 --• ncr in w 1c 1s 1s c n1 umped / 1 • • o na-.. an e mpaDy 1 a r-..'1 • ,. 
'°11.r and tt•o, rbrt~lcally, about ten operatlq planta ·ID llllnol• and New into them by t~e steamer load. 
Um11 ud then ~uryi and replace the hraq. That same exporter toot off . his 
NI~~~!*'· ._~ 0 · 'coat in 1920 and rou&bt the Rega· 
,,.,..t ... e DOH la rrnpted by lndac- n--1nr h ..J......_ I . 
1q needag with i mlld non-lrrttat- .uu. ell men w o wudl lations and even threatened to sell 
... ••• oe mntbol and aoap, wblc:ll Dl'Olllable ftlalts IMhertile In his premises and go oat of ball· 
'!' IUokt4 Ofl tlle ._...Jut wttllla ftlB ~YeeMfB; ·~ . ' Dell ...... of tllent,·!4Ph9t WOllfd 
·1 • 
MO DaebUrlh Street, SL John'a. · 




EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN1S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
AT THE ROYAL STORll 
. 
New Fall Styles and seasonable merchandise are being specially dis-
played nt ,this Store this week. 1The great economi'!s effected and the 
large and varied assortments show1.1 arc drawing crowds of enthusiastic 
shoppers. . .:-... 'I• ~ 
' ! .... . • ' • µold and1 /: · · Coat 
Linincs 1 Silver Laces 
.\ mo:ir: lh" n~w 1 0011!1 t•1:1t 
h:iv<> Just urrl\•cll ~vc fi nd ··' 
101 or <l1'hl untJ s /1'\'l'r IAce.• 
ror 1rlmml111: T~\'cnlng Orl'SJl-
r11 nn1I , :.llllln('ry 1 11urp~"'"'· 
Thi$<' nrl' orrcrcd nt "P~lnl 
rsrlt<"R ror Frhl:iy nd Sa1ur-
't1a}'. 
n (lg . 11rlce: . . . .. -~l.iiO ·nr1l 
S.1lc prlr(I · . . I· .. ~ l~:t 
WOJlt: ~·s 
Jll'llllt:lt 
( '0 ,\TS 
Weil Rhn1H'1l 
nr:u·k II . I h h (' r 
COlll >'; 412t'll ~ ' 
ro fill h1"h l rn~th, 
111rNy ll1ol·1 h .. 1I 
with IH•ll l'•I bark: 
111' 1 1 •~1 t. lct' \'(' :rncl 
111rn olf n •\'Cr••t1 : 




HOUSEHOLD LINENS. t 
Reasonably :Priced 
wt11Tf: snr.t:TS . .... 
~lu•I•• rr.1111 l'I08t'h' WO\'l!n plnln Slu.•~llncs: 
""" :! ~·:irds x :?Y.i: he:nml!<I nml r l':i•IY f•; r u•w: 
Rrg $5.SO 11nlr. ror .. . . . . . . ..... ... ~I.SO 
WlllTt: TARJ.f! ~Al'l\l~S 
Sl11e t !l x 19 lnchcio : extn nno qunllt y: bt'nu-
1tr111 n am:111k OnlMh; nssortl'tl deslgn11; hem-
1111'(1 rcndy ror u11c : · 
llt'ft . .fiic. ench, for .... . ............ -~ t'. 
smrnOA llO ( ' l ,OTllS 
:\lr ll" nr On Whiff' J.lnrn : size 15 x 4!l: F:m-
hrnltll'red In Pink : DP!IOrted 1I C!lh~·n11: Onl.~hf'll 
with extrn wltlr Torehon I.nee: 
ltt>g. '!ir. e:ich. ror ...... . . . ..... .. . . 7~. 
W111Tt: J,i\( ' f. (TR'rAISS 
Flnt' 11:n11le Nott(nJP;hnm Lnce Cur1Aln11 ; n 
111rnni; net roundntfon with ver:r prl'tly ftornt 
;md ~croll tll'11lgns: finished with se311opcd 
l'dJ;l' : 
ll('g. sr..oo Jl,'llr. for .. . ....... . . . ... suo 
1'' 111Tf. II. C'. TO\VEI,S • 
Th4'!1f' tow1>ls qro lnndo of henvy Twill Turk· , 
h1h To .. t'lllnat: 1ile11 25 x 48; hemmed end1; f 




WOllf.N~ PATHNT LE.\TDER JlOOTS-Slzes 
3 to Ii; Dlnck kid ID1>11; Louis heel and medi-
um toe: n limited jnumbertPnly; clearing at i, 
below cost; • . ,,, 
n ... g. $8.00 vnlue11, selling ror . . . . tl-qo pair 
WOllt:s·M DO~(lOl,A KID 8001'8-Loced 
11ylPt1; 11lzes, 3 to 8: Cubnn heel; medlum toe; 
9 Inch !Pg: 
lt('I(. $4.70 pnlr. for • . . ............. ~~ 
f lllLllS VICI KID ISOOTS.- Slzes 2 to 51Ai : In 
Rl:ick only ; strong Lenther 110les; wide flt-
lfn,. toes: 
n e1:. $1.40 J)lllr, ror . . . • .. . • • . . . . .ti.!• 
llt!~'M BOOTg._:!6 pnlrs nnty; Black Vici Kid; ' 
mueher cut; slsea 6 to 9; fitted with Rubber 
hcols; · 
Reg. $17.00 pnlr, ror ....... . .. .... P .2.0 
lit!~~ VIC'I Kii.i ROOT~1rong ser.-lceahlo 
Doots In Block ontn Blucher cut: sites 6 to 10 
Special per pnlr .. ,_ . . . .... . ...... N.WO 
FLOOR COVERINGS 
FLOOR C.Urf AS I 
400 yanb 1uperlpr quality l!'loor Canu: . 
! yard11 wide In abl dltrerent pettema; 1 . 
neg. $1.66 yard. fo!\ • • • • .. .• 1 . • • • ...... 
!00 yard• or anollier srtu:le, I yard• wide: an 
ltlaortment or dllfetont 4Hlrn1:' / 
Rec. $1.76 yard, fo11 • . • • . • • .! . . . .IJM 
31 lacb• wldet 
raney ftpred Sa· 
tHn llnlns In a 
larp Yarlet7 Of 
r.nlnni "'"' d .. 
•!au: Slit 1lltl'e 
C!ertMcl llJlfa1a. 
... no. ' 
for •• •• 
NE·W. BLOUSJ.~S 
Charming 11tylll3 thnt i'oftect t o newe!lt mndl!tl In F'nll BlousH to wear with Tailored Coetumn. 
Tht>so Ulou3es sro all dlallua-ulshed y carorut workmn1111blp; all oD'ored at renurkabl1 low prlcH. 
WHITE SlllRT\V.\ISTS RlfOJ,F.'M'E S>IOl'KS Gt!ORGE'ITE JU.0\ISES 
In White Linen, Lawn anll D"nullrnl tlC11l1;1111 In shollcs nolnty Pink and White Oeor-
Volle: rounll or squue neck · or .cm'>n, Nli;~er. :\a,·y, Grl'y, ~cue Cl'l'po l110111C!fl; rrontll 
lune or short 11leevo; wllh nntl C'hn IJ>.'lJfl\t', NI' . round nor k : «>laborntPly clecor111ed w!lh Silk 
wlthou~ collnr ; emnrt models In hnlf 'liJcovM ; finished with Silk Floa.~. Silk Crald and Chl'nlll«' 
i::rent variety. Frlnc~. glrllle nnd lnaenl& n F'.iubroldcry elfcclll: some h09e 
' Heg. $1.50 coch. for · · · -~l.!."• l.:lcf'll: sizes 3G tn 44; Snllor c.1llor, otht'ra "4:th 
WOOL SPORTS ('OATS -P Helf. $3.60 encb, ror ... . f!-90 round net·k: long 11te:1ve11; 
Lutlles' . All Wool knitted llizt'll 3fi to 42 Inch bu111. 
1111orts CO:lts: Tuxedo collar1 WOMF.~~ FLEt:{' E Ll~F.D llr IUli h r $S.:i() 
Joni{ slceve11; girdle nnd· pock- , \ ' F.STS JI:, ' ear · or · · · · 
c111 : color11 of Rose. Saxe. Tan Mo do or hlglr i::r:ide Cotton · Sii l:l.1, RA RRF.TTES 
ond Drown: nicely trimmed The "lmrwrl:il" arodrl : lml-
wlth contr.1stlng abades: 11l1tl'll Irr Whlw only ; 111 :<'II :14 to 3s; talion torlf·IHe 111\011; 0111beddetl 
:t-: to 4!; high neck and long sleo-:e: with rubles, Emernhls and Blue 
Hes. suo e11oh. for . • . .sa ... eo Res. Sl.l& each, ror •••• •• f l.07 fltone!I. 
('11 lLDRl!~' SLIP OVERS lfOllT.J~ '('O.RRt:TS I<cg. l:?c. each, ror :: • . . . IOd.'' 
All Wool; to nt slrla or 7 l-0 
!l: color11 or Snxe. ROiie and 
,~leaver: long .11leeYCll; round 
neck; unll hipper band wit)\ t wn 
hutton'I: contn11tlng colqrs on 
colla r nnd t'Ull'1. 
'l:he popular D. & A. make: 
ror .r•edlum clzoo flgure11; mt'dl· 
um bu11t; Inc(' trimmed tops: 
4 t:1n11t le s uapenclora. 
WOOL llOTOR \fR.\1'8 
Sort nurfy Motor w i-111111 In 
contro11Un~ colnni: lflth wiclo 
stripe..: knntted frlni;<'d ends : 
!lilies I :! x 70 Inches ; 
R.-1. $UO each, tor • . • .St.JO Iles. ii.76 pair, for • • • .$1.:iO Hog. $2.2!i l'DCb, fut . . • .$1.9:0 
( , 
$28.00 lo $55.IO 
1.., .. 
A Sale of 
UNDERWEAR 
lJEX'S t'O:VBJ~.\TIO~M 
All Wc>c>l. S1:inr!ell1"1 mnkl'; size' 
3 V to f2 : nntuml color nnkll' lf'n1tlh 
nnd lonr: s lel'\•o ; well rlnlnhl'tl i;nr· 
nwnt: sbAl>Cfl on comrnrtnblo lln '"· 
llt>g. ,3.80 each ror . . . . . . • . . . tJ,.;:; 
ALL WOOi, \ ' ERTS A~D l'A~T~ 
Popular "Tw9 Ste11plo" mnke In two 
dltrorent 'WOli;hta; sizes rrnm 3 I to 40, 
perfect l('llrm<lflt or nnes t toxturf'. 
Re1:. Si.SO 1:nrmrnt for . . ...•.• 1.:i:; 
801'8' NIOHT ~lllllTS 
lllnde of s trnnJP; F'lnnnrlello: Whitt' 
:11th Pink nntl Dlu<1 11lrl11~ : In alze.i 
'O flt boys or 6 to H )'<!Ors. 
llf'lt. 90h.. rnch ror . . . . . . . . . . 71ic. 
.llF.N'S PlTU.0\' tm JP.RSF.\'S . 
ln Novy nnly; fine 11ort knlttf'd 
Wool: medium welttht; s lZC!s 3G to 42; 
Reg. $2.20 each ror .......... $2.o;; 
·,NEW· GOODS FOR MEN 
Just hnw much Importance wo nttach to the catering 
tor Mon's wenr 111 shown by tho Ono nppcnrance and alae or 
<1ur Men's store, which la devoted entirely to their needll. 
l'o't where el11e do me n Ond a shopping centre so congenial or 
! •.> onUrt-ly udequato. 
. . 
llf.1'4'8 DRt!SSINO OOWNS 
llfedlum and large 1IZC!a; made 
ot heavy Woolly Domet, In band· 
11ome fanc1 cbeckl: well ahapell 
garments with pocketa, girdle,. etc. 
R<'S. $9.20 ench, ror . . . . . .17JI• 
NOt'T FELT RATS • 
Lo.I011t sfuapea. ror tall wear. 
·ahodea or Oreen, Brown and Orey: 
In a full range or alzt'B: 
Reg:ie.76 Heh, ror • • . . . .ta.to 
JO:~ SHlllTS . 
!If e of White sheer ftnlebed 
Percale nnll Shantung Silk; well 
shaped iarmonta with collar at-
tached ; "'"• 14 to 16~: 
Reg. $2.15 04Cb, ror . . · . . . .S1.7G 
"l ' l:SOLIA" LOTIJ8 AND 18188 POPPT BAIR 
L01'10N-Tbe best hair Tonic. 
Heg. 76c. botUe, for • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • .lie. 
•Pt:AH!f' tfULllllflED BLILLIA:.'J;'INE-•'or 
· tho Hair. 
R""- :Slic. for . . . . . . • • • • , . • • • . . • • • . .tic. 
.. HO\'Al.181'" CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDt!R-
Reg. 12c. for . . . . • . . . • . • • . . . . . • . . Ilk'. 
.. l 'Kt.:Jlt! IJUUC£LLE"-The Ideal face cnoam. 
Rl'it. liOc. for . . . . • • . . • . • . . . . • . . • .41r. 
.. llENXf:XN" BORATED TALCUX l'OWDER 
Jteg. 36c. tin, frh' • • .. ............ :!Ito: 
· °'t'OLGATES" SHA \' ING STICKS-In nickel 
boxes. 
Reg. nc. box, ror . . • . • • . • . . . • . . . . l lH-. 
"PAL•OLIVE" SHAVING CREAJr. 
, ' '
1 Rego. 60c.. for .•. • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • .... t. 
.. ( 'l ,EVt:R8" ASTRl:SGF.NT TOOTH I' ASTF .. 
Reg. 25c. tube, ror • . • . . • . . . . .. • • . .!Ot'. 
"f'VTEX., ('OLD CREAX-- For akin anll cuticle 
Hog. G6c. ror • . . . . . , . . . , . . • . , . . . . :.~. 
..l!IU!OIU., fOM'PRF.SSED B,\Tll SAJ,Tli\. 
Rer;. 12c. for • . • . • . . , .... •. . . ... . •. IOto. 
"t'LF.n:RS" SHUrPOO PO\\' DERl'l. 
Special per package . • . . . . . . . .Ge. 
KUT KRt!.\SE KOLLARS 
The new Collar that 111 nil the rage; cuar-
11ntoed not to crea10 nnd not to ahrluk: Son 
While J, lnen; sizes 14 to 16%; 
ltcg, 56c. cnch, for . . . . • . • . . • .. • . • .60t'. 
MEN'N H t!ATHER SOCKS. 
Special vnlues In Wool ml:ud Socks; em-
broidered clock llt'nma In a111orted colors; 
11lzea 9% to 11 'Ai· 
n eg. 71ic . pnlr, to1- • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • . . 
llEl\ .. S ALL WOOL S()('KS 
The popul:ar "Twdl Steeple" branrt: all Wool 
Cuhmt-ro: alzea 10 to 11%; 
· Reit. $1.70 pair. for • ...•. . ._ ........ fl.40 
Another line of All Wool Caahmere 8oclc1 In 
Dork Grey. ~n'fy and Blaclc: 
extrn special YAluea: 1eamleu; 
Rer;. $:?.00 pair. "fctr • • • • • • • • • .tl.7• 
SeasoPable Hose for 
Women & Children 
W0i11E~'S <'ASllllERE 110811 
Plnln H<'nthor mlltturea or Orey, Oreen 
Novy and n'rown; ftno soft finished Cashmere~ 
noml~11 feot: fnabloned ler; 
Res. $1 .20 pair, ror . . . • .. .. • • .. .. • . Ne. 
WOJll!N'R ('ASHXERE.H0911 
Plnln D111ok Ll11ma Cuhmere: a laea 9 an•I 
JO Inch only; fuhloned l•I and anltles: 
1loubte heel nnd toe: 1:unranteed pure wool and 
rnat dyes; 
Rl'JI:. $ l.20 n(llr. for . ~ . . . • . • . • • • • .S1.ll (' llJLDRE!ll'R HOSE 
All Wool ribbed Cubmere: in Black only: 
n1111nrtt'd rlhs, fUll l&nrth: 1pl1Cf'd feet: ftDe 
finish: Ideal 11oclclnipa for hard wear: ·• 
Rl~es O. l and 4 Reir. fllic. pair. for .•... . Uco. 
Sizes z. fi and I Res. 70c. pair, for . ...•• •. 
These are some of 
the NEW GLOVES 
WO•BN'8 OLOHS 
Hl1h 1rade Imitation Snode OIM•: · In 
1badea of Jl'aWD, Chamois, Orey, Brown. Black 
and Wblte; I . Dome futeaen: medium 
wel1ht. extra ·nae ftnteh: 
Rea. $1.10 pair. for ........ ...... .. Nco. 
l08H8 GLO'fl8 
ImltaUcm Suede OloY• of 1aperlor qaallly 
In ahadea or Orey, 1''awa and Cllamola: alue 
1 tot: I Dome rMtenera: b•YJ wel1llt 1lnTte: 
Rec. Sl.00 pair, for .. • • • • • • • , • • .. ..... 
... 
s.,.. 0r. Jo1"!"- °'I ... ~ 
London, Sept. 8.-Follnflilli111i 
marbble ~ ae"*' '1 
bishop or CleterlnllrJ .. Oetiiwa' 
Sunday, conies an Ulwer lot 'ltiiiliii"-~~fi:! 
diAte action from 1; well kaon 
Church leader. DoctiDr Jontt. w li 
the British Weekly dedlre9 lllt dll 
world is drifdnc to war· ...... fie 
uries the chal'fbes, Prote1tat1t0 •-
:md Greek, to •rile from their.-. 
hcrs :tad wa~ or the • .,,........ 
catastrophe. He •ua&etll tbat ,.,.... 
lk!ntatln leaden of tlle ~
church meet 111 ~ill or peace la 
eYCry nation, and addl : 
"Let ua havf· 1 council of puce la 
London with elcplel from nery 
part or the E 
0
plrei let the deleptM 
be dlat11141;1llhed ChriaillD llleD, DOC 
drawn merely , from the rapa o' ec· 
cleslulica bat 'be' wider nnb of com· 
merce. art. llttrature 1nd labor. Let 
us have 1 thrte d1ya' . coaDdl It tbe 
heart or the Bmplre. not merely to 
make apeechai bat to •lsuallze 8fld 
demonarate thf existence or die cor· 
porate body which •u la Ill c:t11tody 
the morals and Idella of Olrlat ud to 
emphasize the llntentlon to 1lw tbem 
their due In the recoastruc:tloa of the 
world." 
I 
American Shoes 'f!.: . 
. I . Be \ftealtby" 
hlna Pndl~•ac ... '• Iha .-. 
Lowtr B Is I• W...a. 
Alb1ny. Sept. 5.-Styles In ahoel for 
men ind women wen dlacaued tbla 
1rtemoon 11 Id opca . forum of tbe 
New York Sllltt Retail Shoe Dealen' 
Aaoclatioa CortYCnlloa here. It .... 
brou1ht out that In the flltare lboll 
will be built mtre •Iona bnllla u--. 
tlmt the broaae ror 111e1t wlU be die 
):POPllJlr ltlad, aed tbat th bis• betla 
on women's ahDCI are dlslppearl111-
The Cab and tlfe Ssmllih beell · were 
declared 111 the nae now for --., 
belnc latter ._. broader; · 
... ':. ':: ~l.:...: ~° · ! ............ 
.. -.. ~::- --la aome I .. ., .......... 
; ~If •Ila, .,... *1a 11 
;tfllzed. I . 
"' . ' .,, 
.... 
• ... ,ii 
.. 
THE EVENJNG ADV~ 'ATE, ST. JOHN'S. NEWF.OUND~Q. .. ~ . SEPT •. ·..a4, 
CA~. DIAN EXHIBITION 1922. 
Toronto, O" t., Ang. 26th. to Sept. 9th :-Canadian 
National Exhibitil. i · 
Ottawa, Ont .• Sept. 8 • to 18th :-ti entral Can-
ada E~hibition. 
(tucbcc, Qu~., Sept. 2n • to 9th :T Qncbec Pro-
vindbt Exhibition. · 
St. John. 1N .B., Sept 2nd1 to 9th:- • B. Provin-
cial Exhibition. • 
London, Onl.. 8ept 9th to \16th%-'\ ~tern Fair. 
For fares and in foiimation a ply :-
\ G neral Agent. 
· ·J. WJ N. JOHl\fST9NE 
Qencml AJeU. Board or 'lnde ~ 4Jq. 
no .. l ,moo:wtG.trl.u ; . 
· Too Good For 
n ~shcrm:m. 
M. ST~O'S H JJ.() 
. 1· N'vor Miss 
I 
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lbie a speeial Bellb:ooy Cerlilieate will be 
r 11 Bellbuoy paekages· together with the. 
ot .ore ti Dies~ special_ Cer~iti · ~th will be paehd 
lit . . , . f~ ~very ~tore selfing Beltbuo Cigaretres. 
To ~very slDoker liildlng; ene ol 11iese speeial · cerl~lieafe·s 
ad ·r~turmng. it. to our ·Premium Deparluient, w, will . give 
250 OI ouf rtaular: coijaos. , .. · , . 
pa4ao~- ol o.qk lor· t~e special Cer~Hitale in. ~,ery 
· · Cigarelks you bull. · · ( J. . 
' 
' .. 
with the rrQUEEN·,1 
THE EVENING ADVOCAl"E. 
Opened to\ WEDDING BEIJS 
IT 'ISN'T Buy· ·: !$QU)RES-•oJUUs. ~ • j · - - 1 _I __ A very pretty wedding wu aolem- .. 
R A:w· . . Fu Rs i nlzed .at St. 11bomaa'a Angl~can Church j1 nt 7.30 lnat OYODlng, Rev. A. Cl11yton otrlctGUng, ~hen William R. Squlrca, ~ 
C. or 0 0 I l' son ot Mr. 11jid lt{ra. Cabe I SquJrea or ;., • Brood Cove, SL John's West. led lo ~ the nltar MIBB Florenco .Morrl11, .~ 
TINNED RAB T daughter of Mr. and Mra_ Jordan ~ Morris of 63 t1''1old Street, this city. :i'i 
1 ' The Bride 1 who wna given awny by ~ RABBITS hor fnU1or, looked very charming, ~ aulrod In n wedding gown of cream ~ 
. I IN S S 0 N . aaUn trimmed with pear la with brldlll ~ · vcU und cnrrted a bouauet of earn- :::;< ollons and ltlflldonl111lr fern. She WILi j 3-4 
I d uttcuded by l1ct cousin, Mias Loulso 1
31 
and other Loca ro uce WTlgbl.. who wore pink 111lk \\Ylh ~ 
hat to match ond 111110 carried I\ 
. benutiCul bouquet. Mr. Poler Squires,!~ 
Doml'o1'on Tra iog Co I brother or the groom ably performed ~ 
, • tbo duUes ot best •man. · I;"! 
C BOT BUILD NG ' I J<'ollowlni; .tho ceremony nl the 1 3't A I ,, Church the wedding party drO\"O ~ 
ST. · JOHN'S. I around Quid I Vldl L3ko and back to I ~rli :r.. ..1:. .1:. :i: :r. 1:. .T. ifi :r.; 
ltp14.101 I the home or the brlde'11 parents. where . •11 I In Ill Ill Ill (11 In m ,,~ 
-------- -----· n 11um11tlon11 sup11er wns partaken .~: I ()f. oil dulng 'rull Jllfltlco to the Inner --: __ man. Motot S~oedllU j 1'ht: i;roo111'11 prc11enl to tho bride ---:_::.'.-'!~ 
1 • • wns 11 hnndeo)no 1111tch-rox act to tho . ll.\JOB COTl'Ol'l 18 CJLUIQaD 
. !. pub ,. c· I N 0t1' c e l ' hrldeimtnld n els; net ring lllld. to the~ RECIU.ES8 HRIYll(~ i;roomemim n stick t•ln. I -• Amongst the mnn,y vuluablo prca- 1 l\h.Jor Colton, of tho Aerial Ba""'r I cnts oC which the brlclo wna tho re- (.c· .. WUll C'har,;cd In lite llql1trato's 
At ff. 1 \V/h l • c lplcnt.. woe n beautiful bed-room set l"ourt this tnornln;; • ·Ith hawlnx OD Ill .. C4'11ftrfTO·•lglif..;:;.TIMt11 I t a IC over \V ec er s I k J b .. , •. •uly 17llt 11aet driven a motor tar In dt.t o ........ _ n--d ·- ..tyjn• • n--.. , R · ·d I k from her co-wor ·ers nt o n .. aun· _...,. __.. ... .. _ ._ 1vcr rr gc n so nown as dcr"tt l ·stlCylng lo lite esteem In which II rC<"klctUI m;:nncr nml nt a llpt'od dan- Concert In Bannerman Park to-night S.S. El~ IL ~ 
Hat rwa l<iver Bridge on . I • • e I ild Tl "\dy ral ., Join ;;crnu11 to lhlJ puhllc. The do:end:aut ·~ S.so. A fCIUll or nnnlc b HSUrcd from BotWOOd to Q1MlleC Wllb "'° ~ • , s 10 '1 as 10 . 1c • o e a . ti d 1 tit No cilJUjr the Toro ~oad, is stopped · wlU1 the mnnr frtcmls or ~Ir. ond Mrs. p.ca e 00 gu y. ult thOIC • ·bo attend. tons 1ulpbar ID trafllt from Sabllae. . combas. lllick to Climldi 
<luring re uilding of s truct- rsqulrcs In c:i:lcndlng bclit wlsbea ror' llir. Kennedy, contractor. wa:. cnllen - . -u- . I 0 'oYer one '1loates after ........ _." . ... 
urc. Temp rary p:iSS"age way their ruturc hnp11lncsa over tho Ill' II witness ror tho 11ro11t."<"Ullon Dllll ltne ., p.na.-Owlni; to a ~el'J h1:4YY Sehr. Plclada, coal laden from acrou canada without a .. 
• d \ VI E d nintr~monlul i1cn.-W.l... I •nlcl lhc courr thnt he hod 111011p~cl otr train tho espreaa. Is 11omewhnt dclcy· Sydner to Jamo1 O.lrd Ltd., baa ar-
1 
.. A ID there Is lltUe d~ub• that 
COllStructe On wes tern n tho sldowolk 011 Dulkworth Strcot 011 etl nnd 11 not due till 6 o'cloc:I: thla rlYed at Mal")'stown. ga ' I I t I 0 :: .;..;..-..;;..:~.;.;.;.&~ ...... is intended only for •light I •ho uflorno<1n or the da)" In <iUl'!'llon u.Clcrnoon. I . -o- with all thllll ropetl ton•, to Ob '!. 
ff. H ff" · LABRADOR REPORT o • ecttlni;1, o mot OD P c ure mar .. tra IC. c:i tra IC IS ~om- n11t1 M11Jor cotton·s cur r:um~tl l"l.:Jso Sehr. ~va hH BAiied rrom Carbon-
0 
stand something Dow aw ground 
plete{y . barre during the ltc11hlu him. 11111 cmu11lahtl w:a'I thiit toi-o l'oi.lpollt'd.-ln tho Su11rcmo ear ror Allcante with 3,610 qlla. Oah, C1I d UC Soo •I ti! pro-1 




Dcp ty Minister. 
Dept. of P
1
utltic . orks, 
St. John·s, Nfld\, 
14th Scptembc~ 1922. 
sepH.31 · I 
Muk11uflk: Lli;ht south clear: good ucdy admitted that beCoro ll; c1111tni; urr I llll next wet k. I S.S. Coban arr.lvcd nl Llmovllle marlUmcs orrer an untouc .... ,. ea • 
· I '- with Iota of local color-rreah 1tu • ! fi shing. the 11ldowa nc ho had not looltcd cllhcr -i- yc11tord11y morulni; rrom Sydney with , . 
Holton and Smo1te1: Lis.ht south, Uil or do\\ll Ute 11tr ecl. Ul'lnir lfr1111lrc•1l.- Thc ltcltl Nlhl. r~. l.OOO tons conl. She will take 11 load And fruh sturr -we a~rcly buo with . 
clc•nso fog: no Osh. I . I ' ' Jll adn tml YCllll!rclny thn: the ~. S. of llmcstouc outward. I the scenery and adventure of llfo 
(:nidy, t'lnt f'lfd11. and I>omlno: MuJor Cotton said bu had driven n 1101110 wal'I ht' ld ror rtJrntra ut C"urc -0-- round our ~oreats and streams and 
Llr ht $ I•' d"nsu fog- no ftah 1 t·:ir for H )"Cars In Amcrlcn, Aus:rrlln.1 C:rnrlc3. Tho. CXlent of dam:l!"<! Ill · • 11_caco11ta. f~vcry day ll IPO<lhl8 ur 
• · '"·• "' • · • F: ~• .. L' • • • 1 1 1 1 d ' • Sehr. Review, Symonds master. hna d 11 . 1 In"' 1 ort-\ 'f'nlson lsld 1111d llntlle Hr •Light .n~n11·•· r ra.icc nnu Ill Y nnc 1u • urn«I r cC'cnth 1,. n11t ruth• kn"'' •1 rnmn 11 our O\\ 11 a go c- o 1 
' ' ~ ' •• never been u~or ·1 hrrnrh or rr~ m·· I I I I I lt • 11 .. ,· clcnrcd Crom Bonne Bay for llnllfax 11l1orA "'"d Inland Ami the whole story north-west. <:1car: no fi11h. • ·· " ·1111 t s cxpec·tct t int t. o 11 1 11 w .. .... • 
r ~ulnllo1111. n lhl~ oc·enslun he l111d he dear ln n row clays. with l,417 qlls. dry llsh to 1'"1lrquhnr Is udmlrably act forth In " llluo 
\ uut s eem 31r. Kc11ne1I>" 11tc11 off the 11ldc- ,.-0- , &. co. I Willer," tho work or o nnllvo sou wllo 
ADVEIITISE l1'i Reid Co.'s Ships w:ilk bccnnsc or n car which w1111 sto11- f.ni a Irr nuumr'lo-TlJc l\lrii;latcrnl ---o- hoa been termed on both slcfes or tho 
THE .. ADVOCATE" . , - . ped ncnr the curb untl Crom behind < ·• ;111~Y 1010 llio !\fanucls tragod>· will Sehr. Litt lo Stephano hos entered Allontlc tho Kipling of the Alarlllmci. 
__ _...I_ I Tho Argy~ tcrt Burin 3.llO p.m. whkh he 11t11pped Ho did not blow 1 to load codOsh rrom A. E. Hickmon I ··•rcraonally" coded lllr Fc>1itcr ~1 I I • · h: r,.i.u111cd tx'rorc Judi;,. !\ orris al 3 C t S • · • 0 . . v I ·1 )'Cl!terdny, o twnrd. , h!11 horn bcrt111t!e he lmew witho•1l 110· · 1 1 '· • 1, o., or polo. feel that hero 111 our opportllnil)' at t 1•.111. 10. ny w ten n num.,cr o. u .•er • P1n1ons 0 un an y i Th('~('lyclo ni:.rlvcd at Lowlsporle al Ing 110 he •"OUM avohl Mr. K1:1111··c1·: 11nd \ l ~UCSllCI Wiii he Ullllllncd. I -f)- • lcoat to havo 11omcthln~ big done ror G.60 p.m. yes~erday, • • h:ul he hlown hh1 horll he mli;ht h1u·e -{I-- Tho Pro1111oro left Pilley 11 laid. !l.46 our province and lncldentolly our I Ex ~ I · The Glencoe not reported since Crh::htuncd Mr. Kt·nne•IY n:ul t:111 11~t1 VIPlllK Clly-Amonset tho paa&en· a 111. uml Is duo Snturduy. pocket books, an oppurtuulty that -.._-....;_,.__.;;....;,..--.. preSS 1 lco•lug Port aux Baa11ue• oa Tues- him to ruah In rront ot the car. llla ~ors mnklog tho. round trip on 1110 • -:-'>- abould be mode good on by o.Yory j • _...11• ll:J day. I opinion w1121 that there were C'lrcurn- ltosollnd 111 Mr. I::. 1... l<lni::iilcy, 'l\'hOllO Thr nnl'ls h 11r:hnonnr J<:nrr~lo nr- I buslncsll 11100 with 11 80080 ot clll:wn- -----------• By Emmen Ma11cal u en I The llnme la Ill Hattie Hr. Ill nt"Oa WhC'n Q driver 11honld not birth pinto 111 Czccho-SloYGk.Jll. rln•d Crom the Wl'ictern l11lnnd11 In bnl-1 ship llDd cnterprlt1c." I f have bad gps fires fixed in The Kyle left Port aux Buque1 at 11ound hla horn. Manr nc<.illcnt11 hnvo _
0
_ lui•t YC11tord r1y to T. 11. Cnrt?r &. Cn. I 
m conswtin -room in 11.40 p.m. J011torda1. . . 1 IK: C':tlll•ed, from hh1 cxpcrlcn.:c, by "''"" Hnll- Wo b&Ye been oslred I -:- Stole Horse and Buggy so~e of itbti be5rooms' and I ~h;:ets•~=t Ur. Orace 1.1& p.m., th Yer)" thing. to 11uggcet to tho Dowrlng Pnrk au- s. s Hein with 0 Cull cargo or C'Clitk • 
ren' ' unecy re;: .:· o tr rd. ed Port U lo Tho Judi;e Bllld that over)' twclc:i- thorlll08 that a emnll hand hall Ch1h for Alk.1ntf' ond Na11te11 snllcd THt:S STOLE S.\DDLE. 
S 8 '!1 hchl•l 1 e • U::..:: to-da7 D n lrlnn. borore lc:tvlnr. 1110 11111 .. wnll; . around the swimming pool Is very I rrom hero nt G o"clock las t "ovonlni;. Yes terday we noted the rnct th.it 
Y.O W p.m. felte • Oil "hould look to right ancl left to see Ir necessary to prevent po11alblo nccJ- - 0-- : two boys h11d 11lolcn a J)Ony and I 
BOaa e. 11nythlng 111 11ppru.i1·hln1t. A driver hne dent11 to children playing In the vlcln- The s. s. Ucl\"crnon nrrh·ed Cr•lm bogi;y frem Fovcr"11 Lane, wbcre they 
no mean11 of k•mwlni; wltcn a 11cr11on tty of tho pool. • 1 lrilifolt 11ncl Un1:1tun ~·cstordn)' r ... ·r- '. had been left by a Torbay won111n on I 
c:n the sidewalk may s tart across t'lc . --(I-- 11ni•n. hrtui:lni; a lnr1:e i;cuornl ··ar'-; • , Tucsdo)". Afte r taking the rli; the I 
11trset. 11111.lhnnr x:tld In Ms n1ri11lnn Tr111l1r ll1'1fnlatl111111.- ft mlln wn11 I'> 1\ . t . llkkmnn &. Co. boys sot out ror Naglo'a 11111. whero
1 ~ Tbe fo1Jow S drat clan puaenpra Jll11'ur C"o:ton did whot 1111 e111ort clrl>'- char:i:••cl. thl11 111or,nl11i; with nnl 111011- --u- I they wcro "camping." They left tho 
1• 1 iimnd 1' rt au Baaqam on R.S. er would h11\•c do!1C ai11l cll:m1ls .• ccl me piu ;::' hh1 horse while 1mescngQr11 wera Tho s. s. J,!sgnr r.ounty hnR dis· wnggon on tho road nod brought tho! fi ed)µ:K1lo lin~ •r+ OD the ,lncomlntt ex- enre. trn1111Cerrln;: from a sr rool c•nr 01•Pll8lto c.hnri;cd her coal c-nrgo on bnnrcl llnr- horse on to cump and In tbe mc11n-l(l{e[S.~,1'1J :<lPd l'rcllla:- Ira. Mundy, Mn.. D. Cam- <>---- the 11.nllway Station. When nt'~·ost<'•I v(ly"ll hulk nncl will rellumc her voy. Umo 11tolo u 1111ddlo Crom Mr. W. J.
1 tiii1ic:tl~ars of UP- mtnp, ... 0, Jertttt, w . Brennan. J. Published By Authority by C'ouat. ('hnrchlll he 1tave the om- UJt(' to i\lontrenl lo·dny. Thero has '1 Murphy, v:lth which lo CC)Ulp tho 
GAS FIRES ircatullen, A. Carroll, F. E. Plllman, ---..- ccr 11 llc llllou11 name. lie wrui llucd $G bt•en 110 r <')lOrl Crom tho fl:dwsr.I •teed. Tho ,anlmol, which Willi , , 
· I Sr. lll. llptatlua. Sr. M. Sacred Heart. , On rocommcndntlon of tho Supcrln- OT ter days. Murch which ship 111 coming here fo: tethered to IL tree broko clear dur- • I ' 
• C. J. :V.ttln, T. J . Canadian. T. R. tu'ldenl of Edut:atlon, and under tho bunker . • Ing the night and returned 10 Torbay Free :Mc~an, .Mre. :M. (}a:r, Mias M. Oey,lprowlalona or tho Educnyon Act, Soc· TWO MOR[ DORIES and yoeturduy the would-be rou1thl ·• \ 1 J 0 h n 9 s l\lrs. !\l Kini;, J · U. Haney. J . Rtnath· l ion 4 (l?). Illa Es<"cllen"Y tho Admln- IJ; J • I p · rldons. ftndlng their mount gono, sold A 8pi&rkllblC "8ttm~h1111. t"ull ol •'Y· $ . S. Wllmnro. 1'11"8 V. Hnllbufton, lstr:1tor In Council hos bcon 11toascd to otef03fl003 aper 11tho anddlo. The)( were bulb 11rre&tct1,l and Humor •. Jo'rce \'"N ,.,!I lit n l''rnnrr. I .. W. Dlumlon. lltra. nrcnd. order thut tho Church oc C:n;;lund MAKE LAND $125 000 Pl t f' tried In tho Juvonllo Court this morn-11apun receipt : of :;vur 1" 1u The St. Gas Light C U. F. !\lcl.en.i. W. A. CtipJl, II. B. Educutlonnl Uletrlct or Suh•ngn Buy , ' 30 trellng and let .so on.suspended sentence. 11ddree• tc>~pl .. te. \\ rll<! to 0 lcunhy, P. 0 . Aahliourne. J : :\. Whit- bo re-named us tho Church of ..:ng- -- The purcbucra or the stolen saddle ! Mltcheil, 197 Pearl tk1 ... ·t, lltw I more. M. Draco. S. II. Uutt. ~111111 A. b.nd Edueullonnl Dllltrlct or En1:1tport. l'\EW YORK. ScpL 2-lt la repomd was Oned $60.00. N. Y. · : linultols, :\111111 It. Gaultols. Dopl. of tho Colonlul Secretory, Mticslnir Now Number P.lenn tbnt tho Union of Pnpor Makora, In .. - ,_..... i 
--0--- Sopternbcr J2th, 19:!:?. Will Llkelr Reach Salel1 conference ot. Albany. wore dlecu11slng 
Letkrs for publication in Probation Officer Appointed Ffon. Tos kor Cook rccclve(I n mes- a now offer they would shortly mnko 
this paper should be marked lfAURIEJI soge this morning tro!ll Trcp11Bsoy l<' tho lnlornallonal Paper ComJ)llny. 
plainly "FOR THE EVEN- We ll'arn tha t ·DIBtrlcl Jnspo::tor Informing him Ulut two more dortcs j A thirty-minute rtro at tho com· 
JNG ADVOOATE" Corrcs- No1>cwurthy. formerly In command or: SQUIRES-MORRIS- Al St. Thom- belonging Lo tho 111-fotod bonk.i~ · pnny's Hudson River mill coat $1l?li.-
pondents wiU pl~ n le '1 thc mounted 11nlll·c, hall boon a ppointed at1's Church l1111t evening at 7.30, by , ' "Dornudo" had reached land, making ooo, removing two mnchlnca rrom j 
• O i to the hn1l<ll"lnnt office or rrohatlo 1 tho Rov. A. Clayton. William n. three to nrrlvo In tha t vlclnlty. news print production. Doepllo thla 
thlS. Letters from .. readers : Ofil'"er under tho Veth111uopt Child- Squires of Broud Cove, lo Ml11s 'rho second dory arrived 'at Capo Joss or perhaps 60 tons a day, the 
are always welcomoo. I ren·s Act. IFlorenco Morris or this city. Freels yest erday afternoon r1nd tho" company •• producing about l,6GO 
third lnndcd ut Brond Cove Ins t ovon- tona of newsprint a day. or tbla, 20:? 
Ing. , I tons dally la credited to tho alx ma-
. I · 1 ; . 
·Reid-NeMou 
I I 
dland co~y., Limi~ed 
I. 
S.S. G EN COE, . . 
. 
I 
Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 .m , train, Friday, September 15, will 
connect with S.S. Glenvoe, at ~rentla, for us al ports of call between Aregntia 
and Port-aux-Basques. 
\ i.~l 
Preaurulng thot there arc two men chines opornllng ol tho new Three 
in a dory, there ore fifteen out of a; Rlwors. Quebec, mlll; all eight ma-
tola~ crew of twcnty·slx now account· · chines nt thla mlll will aoon bo ruo-
cd ror. leaving elovon still missing. '·nlng. 
Tho Cabot has not been rePortod I In other words tho new mllla la 
1lnce s ilo left he ro lut night. making 15 per cent of the company'" 
toutpuL lt la estimated In quarters 
Brewery Ca'ses Postponed not connected with tho company that 
1 Three Rivera can mako newaprlnt $10 
The hct>rlng or tho clfurge11 of o ton cheaper than any American mill . 
brMkln1t the 11rohlltltlou law prererr.:id • Rumford kraft and wrapplos mlll 
11-;nlm1t the Nowrounlllnnd Urcw.-ry. 111 running run and cannot keep up 
1.tJ .. 11nd Ben:ic~t's Brewery has hl'M '11·lth ordera for dealer's atocka and 
po11tponed till Monday nut O'l\"ln,; to current requirements ot bag and 
tho olieence from the clly or Mr. W. J . l111·rapplng paper. Some bualnoaa Is 
lili;~lne, K.C.. "''ho h1111 bocn rctafnollf alsi developing ln other Unea of paper, 
by the derendanta. Inf which tho company makes about 
rort:r. Norman1· tbe10 are •err prortt I 
Two Ore Cargoes I able. 
Bell I S.S. Daghlld baa sailed from 
I1ld. for lb"dtley with 11,000 tom ofl 
ore and the Hampatead Heath ua 
Wied for Rotterdam from tho lalaad 
PERSONAL 
with 1,000 toDe. I Rn. Dr. Curtla left by expre111 to-
day to attend prellnllnar:r meetlnga at 
Toroato or .llethodlst On•ral C'oarer-
•ADVOCA'IV' ence. 
.. 
